w h e re, V = Dissolution medium vo l u m e C S = Sat u rated solubility of the co m pound in the medium Sink = Sink condition facto r To increase the maximum dissolvable dose,o n e needs to increase the dissolution media vo l u m e, change the media to increase the sat u ration solub i l i ty of the co m po u n d,or re d u ce the dissolution sink re q u i re m e nt s.
INTRODUCTION
eveloping dissolution methods for poo rl y soluble co m pounds has been a co n s i s te nt challenge for the pharm a ce u t i cal scient i s t . Be cause of inhere ntly slow dissolution, poo rly soluble co m pounds are good ca n d i d ates fo r d eveloping in vitro-in vivo co rre l ations (IVIVCs) if i ntestinal pe rm e a b i l i ty is high and drug dissolution is the co nt rolling mechanism for the release of dru g f rom the dosage fo rm . (1) At the time of the dissolution assay deve l o p m e nt,h oweve r,in vivo human d ata is normally not ava i l a b l e.I n s te a d,p rior to the human clinical studies,dissolution data must usually be generated without the benefit of co m p a rat i ve ra n kings be tween fo rm u l ations or lots,e s t i m ated in v i vo absorption rate s,or any other info rm ation that could be used to guide the deve l o p m e nt of a d i s c ri m i n ating dissolution te s t .
To dete rmine appro p ri ate dissolution co n d i t i o n s a pri o ri in order to get an IVIVC is a topic of gre at i nte re s t .Some prog ress has been made in ident ifying media to simulate the gastro i ntestinal milieu ( 2 , 3 ) ,and while appro p ri ate for small studies duri n g fo rm u l ation deve l o p m e nt,such media are impra ct i cal for QC testing be cause of the ex pense of the co m po n e nt s.A universal dissolution medium made of affo rdable co m po n e nts guara nteed to generate an IVIVC will pe rhaps be identified in the future,b u t in the meant i m e,we must deal with the poo rl y soluble co m pounds ty p i cal of tod ay's dru g d i s cove ry prog ra m s.
Dissolution problems with poo rly soluble co m pounds generally fall into two cate g o ri e s.Fi r s t, exte nt of release is too low,i . e.one cannot get 100% of the dosage fo rm dissolve d.Se co n d,rate of re l e a s e is too slow,i . e.one cannot get dissolution fast enough for a co nve n i e nt te s t .This article pre s e nt s the equations that gove rn exte nt and rate,a n d s t rategies to affe ct each va riable within the equations will be discussed.It is assumed that the dissolution test will be utilized for quality co nt ro l ,a n d t h at what is desired is a test that will dissolve a larg e f ra ction of the dose in a reasonable amount of time.
FAC TORS AFFECTING DISSOLUTION EXT E N T
Eq u ation [1] descri bes factors co nt rolling exte nt of dissolution.
pH If the co m pound is ionizable,adjusting the pH of the dissolution media is a ve ry effe ct i ve way to i n c rease solubility.Examples of solubility as a function of pH for a free base and a free acid are show n in Fi g u re 1.One defines an int rinsic solubility (Ci) as the solubility of the neutral co m po u n d.At pHs a p p roaching the pKa ,m o re and more of the co m pound is ionized and the ove rall solubility i n c re a s e s.For singly ionizable co m po u n d s,t h e e q u ations that gove rn solubility are :
Free Ba s e :
Be cause of the ex po n e ntial change in ove ra l l s o l u b i l i ty (C To t a l ) as the po s i t i ve diffe re n ce be twe e n the media pH and the co m po u n d's pKa incre a s e s, one can achieve orders of magnitude increase in s o l u b i l i ty by adjusting pH.
Surfactants
Two factors to consider when eva l u ating surf a ct a nts are cost and co n ce nt ration needed.If the dissolution assay is to be run in a Qu a l i ty Co nt ro l s e t t i n g,c h oosing an inex pe n s i ve surf a ct a nt will be i m po rt a nt to keep ove rall assay costs dow n .E x a mples of inex pe n s i ve surf a ct a nts are sodium dod e cy l s u l f ate or SDS (also re fe rred to as sodium laury l s u l f ate or SLS) for an anionic surf a ct a nt, ce ty l t ri m e t hylammonium bromide or CTAB for a cationic surf a ct a nt,and the po l ys o r b ates or Twe e n s for a non-ionic surf a ct a nt .
To get any substantial solubility enhance m e nt, the surf a ct a nt co n ce nt ration must be at least above the cri t i cal micelle co n ce nt ration or CMC.The CMC will depend upo n ,among other things,the surf a ct a nt itself and the ionic strength of the media.Th e a m o u nt of surf a ct a nt needed depends on the CMC and the degree to which the co m pound part i t i o n s i nto the surf a ct a nt mice l l e s.Si n ce there is not a g ood method to pre d i ct these factors a pri o ri,s o l ub i l i ty at diffe re nt surf a ct a nt co n ce nt rations should be measured if for no other reason than to define a p p ro p ri ate sink co n d i t i o n s.Be cause of the nat u re of the co m po u n d / m i celle inte ra ct i o n ,t h e re is ty p ically a linear depe n d e n ce be tween solubility and s u rf a ct a nt co n ce nt ration above the CMC,as show n in Fi g u re 2.
If the co m pound is ionizable,s u rf a ct a nt co n ce nt ration and pH may be va ried simultaneously,a n d the combined effe ct can substantially change the s o l u b i l i z ation ability of the dissolution media. Fi g u re 3 (page 8) shows an example of the solubility of a free base as a function of SDS co n ce nt ration at both pH 3 and pH 6.8.
Non-aqueous Solvents
The use of non-aqueous solve nts for dissolution media is unco nve nt i o n a l .From a pra ct i cal po i nt of v i e w,if such a medium is filed with the re g u l ato ry a u t h o ri t i e s,one will probably be ex pe cted to show t h at co nve ntional tactics for getting adequate solub i l i ty and dissolution do not wo rk .One also has to deal with the wa s te disposal problem since ofte n non-aqueous media cannot be merely neutra l i ze d and po u red down the dra i n .Howeve r,if aqueousbased methods for achieving solubility have be e n ex h a u s te d,use of hyd ro -a l coholic media may be the best alte rn at i ve.For ex a m p l e,the USP24-NF19 m o n og raph for co rtisone ace t ate tablets lists 30% i s o p ro p a n o l ,70% 0.01 N HCl as the dissolution m e d i a ,and wate r / a l cohol mixt u res have been used as media for drug release testing of to p i cal fo rm u l ations using the Franz-diffusion cell apparat u s.( 4 )
Sink Co n d i t i o n s
Sink conditions re fer to the excess solubilizing ca p a c i ty of the dissolution medium.Most source s re commend at least 3X (three times the vo l u m e needed to co m p l e tely solubilize the dose) and some s o u rces re commend 5X and even 10X.But how much is really needed?
The re l ationship be tween maximum soluble dose in 900 ml vs.s o l u b i l i ty is shown in Fi g u re 4 for sink conditions of 1X,3 X ,and 10X.If you have ri g i d l y defined sink conditions for your dissolution media, by relaxing the cri te ri a ,you can get a quick enhancem e nt in the maximum solubilized dose.The effe ct on dissolution rate may or may not be significa nt, d e pending on the particle size of the dru g.Fi g u re 5 s h ows actual data and a simulation for a co m po u n d with solubility of 77 mg/mL and re l at i vely small p a rticle size.De c reasing sink from 11X to 1.25X results in only an 8% change in the exte nt of dissolution at 30 minute s.As a ca u t i o n ,t h o u g h ,the larg e r the particle size,the gre ater the diffe re n ce in dissolution rates as the sink conditions decre a s e.
FACTORS AFFECTING DISSOLUTION RATE
Eq u ation [2] descri bes factors co nt rolling the rate of drug dissolution.The equation is based on the Brunner mod i f i cation of the Noye s -Wh i t n ey equation and assumes that there is a stagnant thin film a round the dissolving part i c l e.The rate of mass lost f rom the particle is given by: h = St a g n a nt film layer thickn e s s C S = Sat u rated solubility of the co m pound at the particle/media inte rf a ce C B = Co n ce nt ration of the co m pound in the bulk medium
To enhance the dissolution rate,one needs to i n c rease the diffusion coe f f i c i e nt,i n c rease the s u rf a ce are a ,d e c rease the stagnant diffusion laye r t h i c kn e s s,or increase the sat u ration solubility.So l ub i l i ty has alre a dy been discussed,so we deal with the other va riables be l ow.
Diffusion Coefficient
The diffusion coe f f i c i e nt of the solute is inve r s e l y p ro po rtional to solve nt visco s i ty and the molecular s i ze of the solute to some powe r,d e pending on the t h e o ry:
w h e re η = So l ve nt visco s i ty V A = So l u te molecular vo l u m e To increase the diffusion coe f f i c i e nt,one wo u l d h ave to either decrease the solve nt visco s i ty,w h i c h is difficult to do since aqueous solutions alre a dy h ave a re l at i vely low visco s i ty,or re d u ce the solute molecular size,which of course is inhere nt to the co m po u n d.This va riable is there fo re difficult to a f fe ct in a way that would significa ntly incre a s e dissolution rate.
No te that by adding surf a ct a nts to enhance solub i l i ty,one actually decreases the effe ct i ve diffusion coe f f i c i e nt,s i n ce as the solute partitions into the m i ce l l e s,the effe ct i ve molecular size of the diffusing species increases dra m at i ca l l y.The effe ct i ve diffusion coe f f i c i e nt of the solute with mice l l e s p re s e nt has been estimated by summing the mole f ra ctions of free drug and drug in micelles times the re s pe ct i ve diffusion coe f f i c i e nt s : D eff = D f re e × X f re e + D m i ce l l e × (1 -X f re e ) The ove rall dissolution rate may increase with added surf a ct a nt,h oweve r,be cause of the dra m at i c i n c rease in the sat u ration solubility 'C S' .
Surface Area
Fu n d a m e ntal particle surf a ce area is a pro pe rty of the drug in the dosage fo rm .Reducing the p a rticle size of the drug substance incre a s e s s u rf a ce area and can significa ntly enhance the dissolution rate.This is illustrated in Fi g u re 6 fo r s u s pensions of a co m pound with 77 mg/ml solub i l i ty.For a dosage fo rm like a co m p ressed tablet, the impo rt a nt drug surf a ce area is that which is d i re ctly ex posed to the dissolution medium. I n c reasing the agitation can help the fo rm u l at i o n d i s i nte g ration proce s s,t h e re by ex posing drug to m e d i u m .Fi g u re 7 i l l u s t rates the increased dissolution rate for a series of tablet fo rm u l ations as paddle agitation is increased from 50 to 75 rp m .Fo r the USP 2 (paddle) apparat u s,i n c reased agitat i o n can re d u ce or eliminate the coning effe ct at the bo t tom of the dissolution ve s s e l ,which also helps ex pose drug particles to dissolution media.
Another factor that can affe ct surf a ce area is the exte nt of media deaerat i o n .If air bubbles part i a l l y cover the surf a ce of the drug part i c l e s,t h at po rt i o n of the surf a ce will not be ex posed to dissolution media and there fo re will not dissolve.This pro b l e m is of course not unique to poo rly soluble dru g s,a n d media deaeration has been the topic of a few publicat i o n s.( 5 , 6 ) 
